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Improving Servibes of Banking Applications Through
E-Commeice
There are many adeanrages when there is use oJ e-eomnterge;

iuch as catalog Jtexibiriry and
fast online ujtdating, Iower compctitive gap, unlimited market place and businii access,'lowar
costfor bushrcss, and easier business adminislration First the /texibly andjas online updating,
it giees a direct linking capabitity to vicw orher websites have deveioped,- ttrcn fo,
,"

-

can updare it anytime wrten rhere is a new product or price changes without reprinting"ololog,
physicaru
which cost highen ll/ith the existing and the use of e-commerce, the compeiirive gip n^
nu"u
reduced because using e-commerce lo conducl o business, the ability to reach citomers
has
increased and able ro rcach cusrom.ers',grobaUy. By apprying c-commercc, new businesses
does
no! need to compele equal fooling.such as nuiftir of relail srores with ,igger companies. There
are lhrce dspecls in which e-commerce cdn affect banking and/inance. First, banks and.financial
.
Jirms can use the technolog) and business prncrice of e-comnterce ro market rheir prcducrs b
lhe customers. Second, e-commerce provides-a business opportanilytfor banks lo oIIer new products
and semices to serve the needs of e-commerce. Third, lhe new ttuiness envircnmenl associated
v'illre-conrmerce provides opportuttitltfor-instiiulional innovations itr hanking andfinance, which
can lrelp to lay a sounder foundation for the international Jinancial systetn
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Banking

;

Mobile banking is a sysrem ofproviding services to a
customcr to carry out banking transactions on the mobilc
phone through a cellular service-provider Banks have to
provide facilities to their customen whenever they are in
need and wherever they are. \\re can rather call this facility
as "Anyrvhere and any moment banking", but it is restricted
to only information about a p€rson's account and not the

phones has increased to unexpccted levels. At least 70% of
these customers have bank accounb in various bank which

uses technology and avail thenlscl\cs of mobile banking
services. Thercfore, banks havc chosen mobile banking ai

Facilities Available on Mobilc I'h0ne Uanking

(l)

Balance cnquiry

:

:

customen, the availablc balance in his trer dcfault/ooerative

account thar arc linked to the currorner rdentihcarion

Services (SMS), They have to activare Mobile Massagine
Service (Ml\4S) in the mobile phone.
ir'fobile banking is one ofrh3 imponant chafllels throuqh
which rhc customers can be migrared from front office
operations to indir€ct channels, in orderto save their valuable
rime as also tlral of the executives rvorking in the bank. Thc
time saved can be effectiveN urilizrd for business developmenr
and cost reduction. Cellular phones have gained so nruch
promirence in thc present Ca)' Iifc thal a person cannot sLlryivc
rrithout 0ris communjcation chrnnel. Once upon a tintc. il

is five.

luxtln. hut -,rrl i: ic a nccessil),.
sverv state. thc nurrbri oi customers using c.'ll

in
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The service provides rhc

Mobile banking operates rhrough short massagcs.
Customers have to, therefore. configure Short Message

rvas a

i

one ofthe best nrethotls for channcl miEation ofcustonrcrs.
Customers arc also pleased to have rhese services.

cash services.
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number. 'I'he maximum number ofaccounLs one can access

(2) Cost Transactions : This rype of transaction
provides the customer \.ith the inforiiration about last five
debits/ credits nradc ro the account.
(3) Cheque Book Request : Insrcad ofgoing penonally
to the bank, the customer cai rcquesl lbr a clreque book to
be mailcd to his or her address as pr'r the records of lltc
bank.'fhis savc.; his or her valuablu:.rrrc.
(4) Bill Payment : Forthose comranies rvhich regisrcr

rvith the baruk for this service, thc.:ryment is made
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request on mobile phone banking.

{r)Changc'f l'rim:rryAccount : iltccusrumcrhasthr.
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